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Abstract
While men’s social networks have been identified as a source of influence on sexual behaviour,
less is known about the different types of friendship ties within men’s networks. We analysed data
from qualitative in-depth interviews with 36 men in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic who
were current or former sexual partners of female sex workers to understand how a) men describe
trust and communication with different types of friendship ties, b) characteristics of trust and
communication reflect norms of masculinity, and c) these friendship ties influence HIV-related
behaviours. We identified a distinction between amistades, social drinking buddies who are not
trusted, and amigos, trusted friends. The majority of men lacked any amigos and some had neither
amigos nor amistades. In general, men reflected traditional norms of masculinity and said they did
not feel they could discuss their relationships or emotional topics with other men. Trust and
communication dynamics, and how norms of masculinity shape those dynamics, should be
understood and addressed in the design of HIV prevention efforts with men’s social networks as
they have implications for the potential effectiveness of such efforts.
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Introduction
Norms of masculinity across cultures can facilitate HIV transmission by encouraging sexual
risk behaviours, such as the having of multiple sexual partners (Bowleg et al. 2011; Shearer
et al. 2005; Gage 2008), and discouraging HIV protective behaviours, such as consistent
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Theory of Gender and Health, Courtenay (2000) describes how men use their behaviours,
including sexual behaviours, to enact their masculinity among friends, who then evaluate the
social value of those behaviours. Risk-taking, invulnerability, and virility are all socially
constructed as masculine and, therefore, men who engage in such behaviours can increase
their masculinity and social status in the eyes of their peers. Courtenay’s theory is supported
by Hirsch et al.’s (2007) ethnographic study in rural Mexico in which they examined men’s
extramarital sexual practices and found that protecting one’s social reputation as a man was
much more salient to men than protecting oneself from sexual risk. Additionally, among
Australian military men Flood (2008) found that “sexual activity is a key path to masculine
status, and other men are the audience, always imagined and sometimes real, for one’s
sexual activities.” (p. 342). These authors and others have also found that men build
friendships through talking about casual sex with women (Hirsch et al. 2007, Flood 2008,
Barrington and Kerrigan 2014).
Typical characteristics of masculinity include heterosexuality, self-reliance, sexual prowess,
and restrictive emotionality (Levant and Richmond 2007; Connell 1995). Norms related to
men’s sexual behaviours are shaped, at least in part, by communication within men’s
networks (Knight et al. 2012; Johnson and Meinhof 1997; Flood 2008). Furthermore, what
is discussed within men’s networks is limited by the degree of trust between network ties, as
evidenced by qualitative studies across settings (Hyde et al 2009; Fleming, Andes and
DiClemente 2013). These authors found that even among men with close social ties, there
was a hesitation to discuss emotions or protective sexual behaviours such as abstinence that
were counter to prevailing masculine norms, for fear of criticism and social rejection (Hyde
et al. 2009; Fleming, Andes and DiClemente 2013). The men in these studies felt vulnerable
to being teased or rejected if they talked about certain topics or experiences that were
inconsistent with norms of masculinity. This perceived vulnerability can also occur in
settings where HIV protective behaviours, such as condom use with female sex workers, are
considered normative by silencing men who have not yet adopted such behaviours and fear
judgement from their friends (Barrington and Kerrigan 2014). A recurring theme across
these studies is that men had low trust to have open, sincere communication about sexual
behaviours and relationships. This lack of communication can propagate the hegemonic
masculinity since a lack of trust to break norms stifles alternative discourse and prevents
deviation from the norm (Cook 2005; Fleming, Andes, and DiClemente 2013).
Norms of masculinity also play an important role in the types of bonds that men form with
other men. In men’s networks that lack the trust to deviate from masculine norms, the
communication about sexual behaviours that does occur tends to emphasise masculinity. In
order to effectively portray their masculinity, men must distinguish themselves from that
which is feminine, often by restricting emotions and objectifying women (Bird 1996; Reeser
2010; Flood 2008). Across the globe, research with all-male groups has shown that men’s
talk about their sexual experiences serves as a metric of masculinity (Flood 2008; Eyre,
Hoffman, and Millstein 1998; Senn et al. 2011; Siu, Seely, and Wight 2013). Furthermore,
empirical evidence shows that men’s friendships are less supportive and intimate than
women’s friendships (Fehr 1996; Bank et al. 2000) and that men’s homophobia and
restriction of emotions are the key reasons (Bank et al. 2000). Thus, among men that
endorse traditional masculinity, friendships between men are predicated on a rejection of the
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feminine and self-promotion as masculine. Under these circumstances, the masculine norms
of sexual behaviours go unchallenged and are influential on men’s sexual behaviours.
Men’s condom use has been shown to be associated with perceptions of other men’s
attitudes and behaviours (Barrington et al. 2009; Yang 2010; Ford, Wirawan, and Muliawan
2002) and number of sexual partners (Ali and Dwyer 2011). Like the population in our
study, these studies were all conducted with men who were partners of female sex workers.
Other important factors associated with HIV sexual risk behaviours, such as drinking
alcohol and illicit drug use are also influenced by perceptions of social network norms (King
et al. 2012; Iwamoto et al. 2011). Perceived norms may be an especially powerful force on a
man’s behaviours when he lacks trust that his networks ties will continue to consider him
masculine if he deviates from the norms.
While men’s social networks norms as a whole have been shown to be influential, there is a
need for a more nuanced understanding of the composition of men’s networks, the types of
friendships within them, and how these different friendships influence behaviour. In this
paper, therefore, we use qualitative methods to improve understanding of the types of
network ties, communication, and trust dynamics that exist among heterosexual men who
are at relatively high-risk for HIV in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. We assess how
men describe trust and communication with different types of friendship ties, how
characteristics of trust and communication reflect norms of masculinity, and how these
friendship ties influence HIV-related behaviours. We consider the implications of these




The HIV epidemic in the Dominican Republic is characterised as concentrated, with a
disproportionate burden among specific populations including female sex workers and their
sexual partners, men who have sex with men and individuals who use drugs (COPRESIDA
2008; Halperin et al. 2009). Compared to the 0.7% national HIV prevalence among 15–49
year olds, HIV prevalence among female sex workers ranges from 3.3% to 8.4%
(COPRESIDA 2008). While female sex workers have been the target of HIV surveillance
and prevention efforts since the early days of the epidemic, there are no estimates of HIV
prevalence among their male clients or partners. In a 2009 study examining the social
networks of the regular male partners of female sex workers, Barrington et al. (2009) found
that the majority of men had fairly small networks (median size 3 individuals) in which most
people knew each other and talked about condoms frequently. They did not, however, assess
in-depth the characteristics and types of social ties within these networks. In the current
study, we aim to expand upon these findings by obtaining a deeper understanding of the
meaning of different types, structures, and characteristics of network ties in this population
of men at heightened risk for HIV.
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Sample, data collection, and analysis
Our data collection and analytic process were informed by the interpretive description
approach (Thorne, Kirkham, and MacDonald-Emes 1997) that is focused on pragmatic
knowledge creation from qualitative data to improve health outcomes (Thorne 2011). In our
case, we aimed to produce knowledge related to the network ties of heterosexual men at
high-risk for HIV in order to improve HIV-prevention interventions targeting this
population.
We purposefully sampled heterosexual men at high-risk for HIV due their prior or current
sexual relationships with female sex workers in Santo Domingo, the capital city, with
approximately 3 million inhabitants (IX Censo 2012). Men were referred to our study team
by female sex workers who were currently participating in our team’s research activities.
Participants (n=36) ranged between 18 and 52 years old, with an average age of 33. Most
had stopped their formal schooling sometime during secondary school, though a few stopped
during primary and one was university educated.
We conducted in-depth semi-structured interviews with the men in Spanish. Initially, in
2010, sixteen men were interviewed by the second author. In those interviews, which lasted
60–90 minutes, she elicited a social network inventory and probed on communication
dynamics within networks, how men spent time together, and what level of trust they had
with these individuals. Using preliminary findings from these interviews, we then recruited
20 more men in 2011, who were affiliated with our NGO partner through on-going HIV
outreach efforts, to further explore characteristics of their networks and male friendships.
We again asked how they characterised their network ties, how they spent time together, and
the extent to which they trusted those individuals. A male Dominican member of our study
team conducted all but one of the second-round interviews, which was done by the third
author. All of our interviewers are trained to conduct semi-structured interviews and have
extensive experience working on HIV prevention with male partners of female sex workers
in the Dominican Republic. All participants received a small cash incentive to cover their
travel costs to the study site. Both studies were approved by the ethical review boards at
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, the University of North Carolina, and
the Instituto Dermatalogico y Cirugia de la Piel Dr. Huberto Bogaert Diaz in Santo
Domingo.
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by Dominican
transcriptionists. Our study team is fluent in Spanish and we analysed the interview
transcripts in Spanish to prevent losing authenticity and meaning in translation. The first
author, a public health and masculinities researcher from the USA, led the analysis and
regularly consulted with co-authors to discuss interpretation of the data. In cases where there
was disagreement about interpretation, we discussed the relevant data in a group and came
to a consensus. We also consulted Dominican members of our larger study team to ensure
cultural salience of our findings. Each member of our study team conducts behavioural HIV
research, typically with a gendered lens, which influenced our focus on the role of
masculinity in the discussion.
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In this analysis, we examine male friendship ties, which in some cases were family members
(e.g. brothers, cousins). After an initial round of reading transcripts and memoing, we wrote
an analytic summary of each man’s social network experience (Sandelowski 1995). From
our memos and summaries, we identified recurring themes and iteratively developed
inductive codes to complement our deductive codes, which we had derived from our
research questions. We coded the transcripts using Atlas.ti 7 (2012). We then systematically
reviewed the coded text by individual code and co-occurring codes. We used matrices to
compare each man’s social network experience and code summaries for HIV-related codes
such as drinking, condom use, and advice. Each initial finding was verified by reviewing the
relevant segments in each transcript a second time to ensure that the interpretation of the
finding was still valid within the context of the broader interview. We incorporated memo-
writing throughout to aid in exploration of the data and to record our ideas and process
(Saldaña 2009).
Results
In this section, we first describe the types of ties men have in their social network, focusing
on male friendship ties. Next we describe three types of social network experiences
identified in our analysis and consider how trust, communication, and network experiences
influence HIV risk.
How do men define social network ties?
Men used two terms to describe their social network ties: amigos and amistades. When
asked what the word amigo meant to them, trust emerged as the defining characteristic.
Reflecting the multiple categories of trust (Simpson, 2007), three dimensions of trust were
identified as most important: confidentiality, availability, and financial support.
Confidentiality referred to a man’s ability to trust an amigo with his personal life, as
reflected below:
‘Amigo is when you have someone that you trust with everything, you can tell them
a lot of things that are intimate things, you know? Stuff that you won’t tell anyone,
you can tell him. You trust him. That is your amigo.’
(Emilio, ages 28)
Like Emilio, most men emphasised confidentiality, not the amigo’s response or advice
subsequent to disclosure of secrets or sensitive topics. In addition to confidentiality, men
said that an amigo could be trusted to be available and present during difficult times, such as
being in jail or the hospital. Finally, amigos could depend on each other to help provide
material or financial assistance in a time of need. For example, Moises, an 18-year-old
student, described the dynamic between his amigos: ‘If you need this and I have it, I’ll give
it to you, and if I need that, he’ll give it to me’. The men’s relationships with amigos were
built on these three dimensions of trust where they could count on their amigos to keep
personal matters private, be available, and help provide material support.
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While men usually used the word amigo to describe a social tie that they could trust, they
used the word amistad to describe any other man who they could socialise with but did not
trust. Bernardo, aged 40, makes this distinction explicitly:
‘An amigo is someone trusted…you tell each other good things bad things …but,
amistades are those that you drink with when you’re out…[but] when you turn your
back they’re talking about you.’
Amistades, in contrast to amigos, did not meet the standards of trust (e.g. confidentiality,
availability, and material support) but were individuals that men spent time with socially,
often in the context of drinking. The men did not report any other defining characteristics of
amistades, other than the lack of trust.
Composition of men’s network—Participants fit into one of the following three
categories regarding the composition of their network ties: (1) both amigos and amistades,
(2) no amigos but some amistades, or (3) no amigos and no amistades. No men described
having only amigos but no amistades. The men were distributed fairly evenly across the
categories and men of all ages, marital status, and living arrangements were present in each
category. While most men fit easily into one of the three discrete categories, some men’s
descriptions fell on the edge of two categories, suggesting a more fluid spectrum of social
network composition exists. We present descriptions of the three categories separately to
highlight general themes and differences in the trust dynamic, types of conversations, where
they interact, and influence on HIV risk.
Men with both amigos and amistades typically had a social network composition consisting
of 1 or 2 trusted amigos and then varying numbers of amistades. They usually spent time
with both amigos and amistades together in the evening somewhere outside the home. They
almost never referred to going to a friend’s house, instead they visited drinking
establishments, played dominos at a colmado (corner store), or simply hung out in the street.
Manny was a 23-year-old fruit-seller who has had the same group of amigos and amistades
since he was a boy. He described drinking as central to his relationship with his network: ‘I
like to drink beer, and they do too, so it’s basically a reason for us to get together.’ Most
men with both amigos and amistades echoed the centrality of drinking as a way to spend
time with their friend group.
Men frequently described looking for sex partners while with their group of amigos and
amistades. At most of the drinking establishments the men frequented, female sex workers
work formally or informally and some men mentioned picking up sex workers with their
group of friends. Felix, a 24-year-old construction worker described the progression of a
typical evening with his friends:
‘When we go out we say, ‘let’s go there, let’s make the rounds and drink some
beers and we’ll give something [money] to one of those sex workers’
Felix’s quote reflects how men’s social networks can help facilitate opportunities to engage
in HIV risk behaviours.
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We also asked participants what they talked about with their group of amigos and amistades.
There was no difference between conversation topics with amigos or with amistades. Some
shared stories about women that they had slept with or talk about women from the street:
‘We talk about women…about the neighbour girl, about a girl that someone knows,
about the girl that someone met at the same bar…sharing experiences.’
– (Manny, aged 23)
Men also indicated that they felt comfortable sharing stories about their sex life or their
sexual health problems with other men, but not with women. Santo, who had the same group
of eight amigos and amistades since childhood, reflected, ‘In a group of guys, there are no
taboo topics.’ Another man elaborated specifically about men’s relative comfort talking
about a sexually transmitted infection (STI) with other men, compared to talking with
women:
‘A guy is scared that a woman would tell another woman that maybe he likes, and
that woman finds out that the guy has something. You see? But a guy, no. Another
guy you go and tell him whatever, “I’ve got this”…You’re not going to go to a
woman and tell her, but to another guy you’ll tell him without hesitation.’
-(Edwin, aged 38)
Since women could be potential romantic partners, men were hesitant to share their
vulnerabilities about sex and sexual health with women. These men did, however, indicate
feeling comfortable sharing their vulnerability about a sexual health problem with other
men. Even though Santo said there are no taboos among male friends, notably absent from
these men’s conversations were discussions of their long-term partners or families, as well
as other topics involving sensitive emotions.
Unique to the men with amigos and amistades was that about half of them also mentioned
female friends or relatives as central members of their social networks. When asked about
their conversations with these females, the men often said that they would talk with the
women about their wives or family. Rafael, a 52-year-old with a wife and child said, ‘With
my sister, we talk about a lot of things in life…anything, could be personal, or the family.’
Manny, a fruit-seller, was close with his mother and with his brothers. He described his
brothers as amigos and emphasised trust in his conversations them, ‘We have the trust to tell
each other anything.’ But, he later said, ‘I talk with my mum about my wife and my son
because I can tell her about any problem I have. I feel more trust sharing my problems with
my mom than with my brothers.’ Manny’s comments highlight the limits of trust between
amigos. Most men expressed greater comfort talking about their sexual relationships with
other men, but more comfortable talking about their emotional relationships with their
trusted female friends and relatives.
Because participant’s conversations with their amigos and amistades revolved around
women and sex, their conversations often involved elements related to HIV risk. When these
men are out drinking with their friends, they help each other select their partners based on
their perception of the potential partner’s sexual history, relationship status, or reputation.
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Moises, the 18-year-old student described his amigos as being ‘like brothers’ to him, and
said they are important to his sex partner selection:
‘I ask them, “Look, I like this girl, what do you guys think about her?”…if they tell
me, “no, that girl is this and that”, I’ll go and find another girl.’
The input from amigos played an important role for Moises in considering whether a
potential partner was ‘risky’ or not. While this determination of risk may simply reflect
stereotypes about which types of women have HIV or STI, it demonstrates the role of
amigos in making this assessment. This dynamic was unique to men with amigos and
represents an example of their intentions to protect each other from HIV and other STIs.
Men in this group also described protecting each other from HIV/STIs by promoting
condom use. For example, men’s friends reminded them to cuidarse [protect yourself] just
before leaving to be with a woman. While these reminders may have been timely, they were
also generic and brief. Missing from participants’ account of condom conversations were
examples of the challenges or barriers to condom use and condom use with regular partners.
In contrast, men with only amistades considered themselves to have friends, but not friends
they trusted. These men described going to bars or playing dominos with their amistades,
but said they were unable to confide in them or rely on them for support.
Denny, a 50-year old auto mechanic, described himself as sometimes going to drink with
amistades, but he was adamant that he ‘doesn’t trust any of them.’ He described throughout
the interview that friends could never be trusted because they would inevitably steal each
other’s girlfriends or money. His perspective highlights the often tenuous and untrusting
nature of relationships between amistades.
Men mostly spent time with their amistades at bars or other drinking establishments. But,
men also expressed some reticence about going out drinking with amistades, because as
Felipe, a 25-year-old baseball player, describes, he usually ‘runs into trouble.’ Most men in
this category agreed that hanging out with their amistades sometimes put them in situations
they would prefer to avoid. Another man, Erick, age 39, described himself as sociable but
did not feel he had any amigos. He expressed his reluctance to have too many amistades:
‘When you have a lot of friends, there are more chances that some of them don’t
share the same values as you, they’re different. And they might sometimes
convince you to do something that you don’t want to do.’
Erick and the other men in this category were cautious about spending too much time with
amistades because of their potential negative influence.
Because of the inherent lack of trust, the conversations between amistades were usually
described differently from the types of conversations found among amigos. A few men from
this category described conversations, like those described in the previous section with
amigos, where any topic about women or sex was openly discussed. But, the other men with
amistades also mentioned how their amistades had never told them anything about their sex
lives. We asked Felipe whether the amistad he spends the most time with uses condoms. His
response, ‘I don’t know if he protects himself or not because I’ve never touched the topic
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with him,’ underscores the difference in conversations between amistades and those
between amigos. While men with amigos openly discussed condoms and their sex lives,
most men with just amistades did not describe a dynamic where ‘there are no taboo topics’.
Likewise, no men in this category mentioned the role of amistades in partner selection or
condom use.
While men with only amistades described a certain sense of disinterest in these
relationships, there was a desire among some of the men in this category to have more
substantive conversations with his network ties. Bernardo, a 40-year-old who was betrayed
by men he trusted in the past, described lacking someone in his life to have in-depth
conversations with:
‘In many cases there are times when you can’t find anyone to talk with about
important things. Usually it’s just chatting like, “let’s go drink a beer.”’
Many men echoed Bernardo’s feelings about the superficiality of conversations between
amistades and desired a more substantive connection with friends beyond just drinking
alcohol. At the end of most interviews we asked all men how they felt during the interview.
The men generically said they enjoyed the interview; however, men from this category
expressed an even greater satisfaction from participating. These men said they had shared
personal details about their sexual relationships and friendships during the interview like
they never had before.
‘I’ve felt comfortable and relieved because it’s like I got rid of something,
something I had guarded inside me.’
–Freddy, age 24
The lack of trust between amistades left men who only have amistades wishing they had
other support in their lives. In contrast, the next category, men who did not have amigos or
amistades, did not express these sentiments and were more likely to doubt the benefits of
having friends in their lives.
The final subset of participants described themselves as not having any male amigos or
amistades. These participants generally had had amigos or amistades in the past but now felt
negative feelings towards those individuals, or having social ties with men in general. Most
of these men described their lack of amigos or amistades as a personal choice. They cited
previous trust violations by the men in their lives, rather than extraneous factors such as
moving to a new location or struggling to make friends, to explain their self-describe lack of
network ties.
Some of the men who did not have amigos or amistades described that male friend groups
could be risky or dangerous and were best to be avoided. Other men avoided forming ties
with other men because they simply did not trust them. They often referenced stories of
betrayal by former amigos as justification for their distrust. Hector, age 23, described his
decision to abandon his friendships:
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‘A while ago I had some friends, but they are the type of people that they like to
talk about others…I didn’t like that. I decided to, like they say, andar solo [go it
alone].’
This feeling of being let down by men they trusted usually related to the trust-defining
characteristics such as breaking confidence, not being reliably available, or not providing
material support.
Like Hector, other men in this group commonly stated their preferences to andar solo, or ‘go
it alone’. Men who andar solo went out to bars or nightclubs but chose to go by themselves.
While Hector said he goes out alone because his former amigos talked behind his back,
many others expressed that they were trying to avoid problems associated with groups of
men such as pressure to drink, have sex, or get into fights. Like others, Carlos, a 38-year-old
construction worker, was concerned about the potential severe consequences when ‘the
group takes you where you don’t want to go.’ Many participants had previously been to
prison and there may have been a concern among men in this category that being in a group
made you more at-risk for being arrested. As Carlos stated, ‘When the police see that you’re
with a group and it’s late at night…you’ll be arrested.’ These men responded to the potential
negative influence of other men by avoiding forming ties with them.
The desire to andar solo was only expressed by those who did not have any amigos or
amistades. In contrast, Rafael, age 52, who had both amigos and amistades, indicated that he
would feel safer being out in s group rather than alone: ‘I never go out alone…because in
these places things always come up and what you don’t see, the other guy will see.’ For
Rafael, a group of men can be protective, but for the men without amigos and amistades, a
group was perceived as dangerous.
Part of the perceived risk of amigos and amistades is related to the alcohol use prevalent
among men in this setting. Jorge, age 52, indicated that drinking was such an integral part of
his relationships with other men that now that he has quit drinking due, he no longer has any
amigos or amistades.
‘I don’t drink, before I’d hang around and they’d buy a can of beer and they’d want
to obligar [force] me to drink and I was like, “no, no”, they’d respond, “take a try”
and me, “no, it’s that I just don’t drink”, so when I drank, yeah, I had a lot of
friends.’
Jorge’s comments not only demonstrated the importance of drinking to his former
friendships, but his use of the word obligar [force] emphasises the pressure men can put on
each other to drink.
Some men in this category talked about their former amigos or amistades. When they
described conversations and activities, they tended to mirror the descriptions by the category
of men that have amigos and amistades. They said that they used to go out drinking with
their amigos and they would sometimes advise each other on partner selection. But, since
these men do not currently have amigos or amistades, there were no current conversations
with other men about condom use or warnings about partners. While these men lacked these
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potential protective benefits of amigos, they were also better able to avoid dangerous and
risky situations.
Discussion
In this study, we aimed to improve understanding of men’s social networks to inform future
intervention strategies that seek to leverage men’s network ties to prevent sexual risk
behaviours. We found that three dimensions of trust, including confidentiality, availability,
and provision of material support, were key to men’s definitions of amigos and amistades,
and that a majority of men lacked trusted amigos. Even among trusted amigos, we found that
men’s conversations were limited to certain topics deemed acceptable among men. We
suggest the need to more critically examine the characteristics of men’s social networks,
especially trust and communication that may render HIV prevention efforts targeting men’s
networks ineffective.
Our findings provide insights for HIV prevention efforts with men. First, formative research
should assess the levels of trust between men’s network ties prior to designing network-
based interventions to determine if such efforts can work with existing ties or need to
promote additional ties. Second, we found that trusted male friends can and do deviate from
norms of masculinity to promote abstaining from sex when a potential partner is perceived
as risky. HIV prevention programmes in the Dominican Republic, and potentially elsewhere,
can build upon these instances of health-promotion to expand their impact. Third, when
network ties are weak, interventions may be more successful if they invite men to challenge
certain male friendship norms and aim to build trust and communication skills within men’s
networks. We discuss each of these findings in further detail below.
The existence of trusted network ties among men is sometimes taken for granted in
interventions that aim to build on relationships between men as tools for health promotion
(NIMH 2010). And yet, our findings suggest that many men lack close, trusted ties.
Research with white middle-class US men also identified a distinction between close friends
and ‘buddies’ (or ‘comrades’) and that some men had more of one type than the other (Levy
2005). Social network interventions target men’s networks for behaviour change by trying to
leverage trusted relationships between similar kinds of people (Kelly 2004; NIMH 2010;
Barker et al. 2010). But, a third of the men in our sample described themselves as not having
any amigos or amistades and were reluctant to spend their time with other men socially.
Another third of men in our sample said they did not have any trusted friends. Some men’s
choice to ‘go it alone’ resulted from trust-breaking experiences (Simpson [2007, p. 265]
calls these ‘trust diagnostic situations’) where they concluded their friends could not be
trusted. This choice to avoid friendships after being disappointed reflects masculine ideals of
self-reliance and suppression of emotions (de Moya 2003; Connell 1995). These findings
suggest a need to assess the availability of friends and the degree of trust between friends
before intervening.
The men in our sample who did describe spending time with amigos and amistades
described a combination of positive and negative influences on their HIV-related risk
behaviours. Yet, our data also provide some evidence that trusted network ties can be a force
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for promoting protective behaviours. Reminding friends to use condoms with new partners
was commonly reported. Also, our participants with close trusted amigos reported
preventing their friends from having sex with a woman they perceived to be ‘unsafe’. In
other words, despite masculine norms of promiscuity and sexual risk-taking (Connell 1995),
these men attempted to prevent a sexual relationship between a friend and a potential sexual
partner if they felt it might put their friend at risk for HIV. Waldby et al. (1993) also found a
discourse among young men that characterised sexually active young women as ‘unclean’
and that norms of masculinity encouraged condom use to remain ‘clean.’ While these risk
assessments can be problematic due to their reliance on stereotypes about women’s sexuality
and HIV risk, this encouragement to be more selective challenges the idea that men’s
networks only encourage sexual conquests, disregard sexual risks, and promote a
willingness to have sex at any time, with anyone.
Men’s social networks are often found to increase risk behaviours including drinking
(Rhodes et al. 2009), sexual risk behaviours (Cohan 2009), violence (Kimmel and Mahler
2003), and generally support risk-taking (Courtenay 2000). While our results do not refute
that these risk dynamics are at play, we argue that certain norms of masculinity are more
nuanced and prone to evolution than often depicted. Interventions for men may be able to
build upon natural occurring health promotion efforts already occurring among men and
should avoid reinforcing harmful male stereotypes (Fleming, Lee, and Dworkin 2014;
Barrington and Kerrigan 2014).
We found that some men reported trusting relationships with other men, and that men
described this trust as including a dimension of confidentiality to share aspects of their
personal life. But, in men’s actual descriptions of their amigos, this trust was shown to be
limited and did not include deviations from certain masculine norms. For men in our sample
with close trusted ties, their conversations about condom use and romantic relationships
were limited to new or potential sexual partners, rather than emotional or intimate
relationships. Like the findings of Bank and Hansford (2000), this limit likely reflects the
norms of masculinity in this setting related to restrictive emotionality and potentially
homophobia (de Moya 2003). As further evidence, Bowman (2008) found that men who
were more adherent to normative ideas of masculinity were less likely to engage in self-
disclosure in same-sex friendships. In most societies, including in the Dominican Republic,
relationships and emotions are traditionally the domain of women, and sex and virility are
considered masculine traits (Gilmore 1990; Kerrigan et al. 2001; de Moya 2003). Since
emotions and feelings are strongly associated with femininity, the men may feel reluctant to
talk with their amigos and amistades about their emotional or intimate relationships
(Connell 1995). Rather, men we interviewed connected with other men by drinking or
talking about their sexual conquests of women, which ensured that their connection was not
perceived as feminine. The lack of sufficient trust with these network ties may have
prevented men from breaking these gender norms related to restrictive emotionality and
conversing about their main partner or family life (Fleming, Andes and DiClemente 2013).
These patterns of communication in our sample and other studies have implications for HIV
prevention interventions. Certain topics are not discussed among men because of a lack of
trust related to breaking masculine norms and interventions targeting those topics could
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prove ineffective. In terms of HIV prevention priorities for our study population, promoting
consistent condom use with trusted or long-term sexual partners is critical since most of
these men had multiple concurrent partners, often with women who work as sex workers.
Previous efforts in the context of the female sex industry of the Dominican Republic have
achieved significant increases in condom use within both new and regular sexual
partnerships, though condom use within regular partnerships remains low (Barrington et al.
2009; Kerrigan et al. 2006). We found minimal discussion about intimate partnerships,
which could limit the success of any programme since men do not naturally talk about those
topics.
Since trust and communication with friends was lacking for most participants, interventions
addressing men’s networks could have success by first breaking down strict masculine
behavioural norms. Gender-transformative programmes that ask men to challenge the strict
norms of masculinity can create greater acceptance within men’s networks for deviations
from masculine norms (Barker et al. 2010). This process can build trust within networks to
facilitate greater comfort sharing alternative masculinities with network ties. When men feel
sufficient trust to share their non-normative behaviours, the masculine norms related to
sexuality can start to change naturally since men who choose to be monogamous or to not
drink alcohol will be represented in discourse of the network (Dworkin, Treves-Kagan, and
Lippman 2013; Barker et al. 2010). The newfound trust and shifting norms would not only
facilitate an environment where men have increased support to adopt risk-reduction
strategies, but also public health programmes could more effectively transmit health
promotion messages. Additionally, opening up new lines of communication between men
could help young men prevent or better manage the negative trust breaking experiences (e.g.
stealing money or a girlfriend) that were described by participants and created a social void
in the men’s lives.
Limitations
Our findings should be interpreted in the context of certain limitations. In particular, they
may not be generalisable given the purposeful sampling approach and focus on a single
country; nevertheless, we believe the key themes could be transferable starting points across
settings. Additionally, while our data provides important information on certain
characteristics of men’s network ties, some areas may have been under explored and the
nature of our sample did not allow us to fully describe the complexities of men’s networks.
For example, our interviews focused primarily on friendship ties and may have ignored the
potentially important role of social ordering or other types of network ties.
Conclusion
Men’s social networks could be useful tools for HIV prevention but require in-depth
examination to inform context-appropriate strategies. Our findings suggest that creating
effective prevention programming using a network approach requires considering the trust
and communication dynamics in men’s friendships and should build on the organic HIV
prevention strategies developed by men themselves. Further research is needed, especially in
Fleming et al. Page 13






















low and middle income countries, to better understand the relative influence of trusted and
untrusted ties on men’s sexual behaviours.
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